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VALENSIN VS. VALENSIN.

The l>cf<-uilant Claims to Have Krouglit
KS:t,OOO to America.

The divorce case, Valensin vs. Valensin,

was^ resumed in Department Two of the
|Superior Court at 10 v. m. yesterday, before
I Judge McFarland.

G. Valensin, the defendant in the case,
resumed the witness-stand. lie said :On
our first trip to America Mrs. Valensin'g

jewels came also, but not with us; they
were sent by her in care ofSatber <S Co!,

ISan Francisco. We lidnot have the jewels
j with ns while we were in Switzerland.
j The expense of transportation was more
than we anticipated, the express charges

i and custom duties amounting to some S >00
!or $700. Witness said he paid the expense

of bringing the jewelry from Florence to
San Francisco. Shortly after our arrival

:Mrs. Valensin and her father had several
wordy discussions regarding the rents due
her. This culminated in a quarrel on the
McCauley ranch, it) San Joaqnin county.
Mr. McCaulqy said he would j>i> to San
Francisco and raise the money. 1.- drove
away, and we were to remain upon \u25a0!; •\u25a0

ranch. Shortly after hi- departure Mr-.
Valensin and her mother decided ;•.:•.> to
Sau Francisco also, and we immediately
bund up and went to Gait. At she sta-

\u25a0 tion we found Mr.McCauley, waiting for
1 the train.

HE WAS SURPRISED ANDIHSPLKASEI)

When he saw us drive up. He asked me
what we were doing there. When 1 told
him we were also en route to the Hay, he
was very mad. lie then, in his onsry
mood, told me that bis daughter, Mrs. Val-
ensin, had been engaged to another. This
made me feel very bad." On the first op-
portunity, 1 told her what her father had
said regarding her engagement to another,
and asked her why she had not told me.

I she denied it, and Itold her there must be
something init. for a father would hardly
make such an accusation against his
daughter, ilit was untrue. Onr conversa-
tion ended in a row, and we both agreed
that ifwe could not live together happily it
would be best to separate. Iwent to the
ItalianConsul in San Francisco, to ascer-
tain, in case of separation, who could have
the child. He toldme that the child, be-
inga minor, would have to be left withits
mother. After a few days our unpleasant-
ness was healed over. Iwas always of the
impression that Ihad no claim upon I'io.
in case of a separation, until the 13th of
July, last year, when Clinton White told
me the Court in its discretion wouldaward
the child to whichever parent it thought
best. The day before Mrs, Valensin left for
Santa Cruz 1 told her that if she thought,
by abandoning me, she could take the
child, she was wrong, and. in the event of
a separation, 1 should do all Icould

TO OBTAIN POSSESSION OF PIO

Mrs. Valensin wanted togo toSanta Cruz
withher mother. I wanted to go along,
but wouldnot go withher mother. Igave
her the money— pay her ex-
penses toSanta Cruz, but at the same time
told her it' she went she was going against
my wishes. At that time Ididnot speak

ItoMrs. McCauley. The last two weeks of
\ July Ihad to stay on the ranch to superin-
| tend the sowing of buckwheat, ana told
Mrs. Valensin that on the Ist of August I
would go with her to Santa Barbara, and
we would thus avoid meeting her mother
at Santa Cruz. This she agreed to, Piti
was to go with us. and Ithink Judge Mc-

lsick also was to be ofthe party.
Letters from Mrs. McCauiey to the de-

fendant whilehe was in Europe were read
and offered inevidence. They were dated
October 4, 1875, October 6,1876, March 10,
1877. They were addressed to *• MyDear
Son," were well written, fullof love, affec-
tion and business. She constantly urged
them to come to California, where they
would be given land and financially assist-
ed. When he started from Europe he had
nearly 200,000 francs. These tetters, he
said, induced them to come to America.
After arriving here Mcl'aulcy gave them a
lease to 1,200 acres of laud for five years.
forss. He took the land, fenced it.had it
planted at $2 per acre,' built a barn, house,
tank, tank-house, etc. Witness continuing
said: Mr. McCauley

PROMISED TO PAY TOR THE LUMBER,

And to loan me $4,000 on my personal
\u25a0 note. He said, one day,' thai he would go
j toSan Francisco, and on the followingday
Iwould send me $1,000. and bring the other
up in a few days. The next day. George
McCauley came to the ranch, and said his
father wanted to meet Mrs. Valensin and
myself the next day in Sacramento. We
could not imagine what he wanted. lie
had promised to let me have the money on
my personal note, and Mrs. Valensin was
not in anyway tobe a party to the transac-
tion. We hitched up a horse, and drove
down to her father's place, and demanded
an explanation. He was surprised at our
unexpected visit, but Isoon explained its
object. Itold him if there was any docu-
ment to sign, we desired to see it.
He then rather j reluctantly brought
out a long legal document, which, ifsigned, .
conveyed all the property to him. 1 knew'
he was very slippery, and we positively re-
fused to sign it. Jit: urged us to do so on
the grounds thai the bills were due and
should be paid. We went home about 11
o'clock that night. Ithen toldMrs. Valen-
sin that Ishould no longer depend upon
her father, who evidently was not willing
to assist us, unless we would give him all
we had, but would telegraph my father for
a remittance sufficient to cover our imme-
diate and future wants. The next morning
[sent Arthur McGlown toSacramento with
a dispatch to send to my father, at Florence.
Iat the same time went to San Francisco,
and from there sent a duplicate dispatch.
This was on Saturday, and on the next day,
Sunday. Ireceived a telegram from my
father saying, "Go to the Condon and San
Francisco Bank and get the money." 1 did
so on Monday morning, received $4,000,
and used itinpaying my debts.

Witness then exhibit* a statement from
the bank referred to, showing the amount
he had received from Europe .in remit-
tances which had been placed to his credit.
The total amount of sight drafts and tele-
graph instructions received in the years
1878 and 1881 was $83,85!).

Afternoon Session.
Mr. Valensin resumed the witness-stand,

He said he bought the Hall Ranch and
paid for it with money received from Eu-
rope. Witness then related all the circum-
stances relative to the several mortgages
that bad been given, and the business en-
tanglements that grew out of them, lie
stated that Mr. MeCauley very often
boasted of what he had done for
his children in the past, and what he
proposed to do in the future. To test
his sincerity witness said he trade
the following proposition. (He at that
time had a large amount of money
inbank). "1 willj?iveyon $15 an acre cash
for 1,500 acres of land, and will make a
present of it to your daughter.' 1 McCaoiey
wanted $20 an acre, but finally agreed that
if Mrs. Valensin would give three-fourths
of its value he conW give the other fourth,!
The deeds were drawn np and the money
would have beet) paid over the land
transferred toMi.Valensin !::.;1 ml been
for her mother, ho thought tue lund was
going too cheap. Mr.McCauley couldnot
make a deed to the property without the
signature of his wife. After this trade fell
through, in order to please his wife, which
was bis constant desire, at her request he
built the handsome hotel and residence at
Arnoout of his private funds. He said he
had

BPKST TWO t'ORTCWBS ON IKS WIPE,
! Denied that he bad ever refused a wish of

hers and bad always had the satisfaction of
knowing that his wife and child wire well
dressed and had all the comforts of life.
Witness said it was true thai on certain oc-
casions his wile's jewels had been
pledged. However, it had never been
done at his request, but upon o
Irequest of Mrs. Valensin, who always ex-
| pressed a desire to helphimoutofany bus-
imess transact!' n.s wht-n he would become
'in the least cramped for funds. The jew-

els had always liren redeemed, and with
Ihis coin. He said no member of his fam-
ilyever pawned jewelry,but -Mrs. Valensin

jhad an early training entirely different
] from his, and* she regarded a little tiling
ilike that as a purely business transaction.
j He said that it was false that he had ever
i refused his wife money, or denied her any-

thing that could be purchased with money.
; He always left money in the house forher

use, and her signature was jnstasgood as
] is own at the People's Bank, Sacrami nto
Bank, Hall, Lnhrs itCo. or i;r.wsrer 4 Co.

\u25a0 Witness denied that at any time in hi.-
--j he had used vulgar or obs \u25a0 n \u25a0 lan -iuijre

BEVOBB HIS \v;;-;:OE CHILD,

i At the dinner table or elsewbi re

Letters «\u25a0.•;•<\u25a0 read from I'ioto his father
while the. latter was inChicago ;also let-
ters front the lad to the grandmother in
Florence. They were remarkably fine lit-
erary productions for one so voting, and
veryaffectionate. Witness related that onthe
occasion of his son's last birthday he called
at Amo farm tosee his little boy. He was
met at the door by Mrs. Valensin. who told
him that he could

* not enter,
unless he used violence. The little boy
was present, acted a-- though he was
afraid of his father, refused to kiss him,
said he did not desire to see or talk to him,
and did not love him. He sent the little
boy a birthday present til" a' set ofdiamond
shirt studs, but they refused to state
whether they had been received or not.
Witness said he bought the Hall place for
himself; tir.4, cause it was a £o<hl bar-
gain, and second, because by doing so he
was enabled to drain and reclaim a portion
ofhis wife's farm.

I'lli: \ I!IMFTEfI 81 hil'F.

Duringthe ur-t few days of July Mrs.
Valeusin and 1 bad a difficulty, which did
uot i \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..::: property matters, or Pio, but
was in regard to our relations as husband
and wife. One evening was at the table with
Mrs. Vnlcnsin, Pio and Mesick. 1 i.-it very
sick [coultln't cat anything ;the matter
refern iio had soc iriiplctel}prostrated me
that my appotiti was gone. 1 was taken
violently sick a: the stomach, excused my-
self ami went into the yard. Pio followed
and wanted to know what was the matter.
Itold him Iwas only a little sick, and for
him to return to and finish his supper.
Afterwards] went t<> my room, where I
was seized with a most violent vomiting
spell. Mrs. Valensin, hearing me, came to
nij room and asked what was the matter.
[ toldher "i my ntter prostration and of

ables causing it. She was very an-
gry, ordered mi to :ci up and art like a
man and not boa baby. She said ! ivas not
a man, was no part of a gentleman, and
bad no sense of honor. I':\u25a0\u25a0 gged of
leavi the room and let me resi iv a little
I

'
ipon me ;i-

k:I \\;> \v i- i ::.\u25a0\u25a0<-

1RATED.

She the > \u25a0 lai U d in upon mv m
in;; ilia!.-In' was no lady and in I
an she ought to !>••. Bhe then abused in
viol<m terms the memory of my pi
father. This was too much for me; ;

ay. When she went out, 1 open d a
closet wnere we kepi drugs and ::i.

for Family and stable use. On Lhc shelf
wen two two ounce bottles filled with laud
nnnm. Idrank the contents of oni
and was finishing another when si;( i
c me into my room, she asked i i
bad taken poison. Itoldher yes; that the
life 1 v.;i> leading was unbearable, and thai
Ibad come to the conclusion 'twere bettei
to die. She then went out, called ri
ance and dispatched a man for the doctor.
When she again returned to mj room, she

s:.id :

"PEOPLE v.ii.i. v.w im:i>m:i> you."

1 told her Iwould write a letter explana-
tory of the whole affair. Ithen lay down
npon the bed, s lic and Mesick came in
afterwards and wanted me in drink some
co fi \u25a0 . which 1 refused ;>> .1". Mesick was
ur.ui !• the inflnenccof liquor—a common
occurrence— and said that 1 was a li;tr, and
bad not taken poison [jumped ap when
in1 sail! Iwasa liar.and he drew ,:i knife
upon me. Icanght him l>\ the wrists, and
the knife fell to the floor, Mesick at'irr-
wards s:iid that the strong language be
used was to excite and keep the strong
drug from overpowering me, and, idiot
lhat i was, Ibelieved him. [The balance
.>! ni- statenn :it regarding that i veiling is
similar to thai given by the other wit-
nesses.] Mesick advis .1 me I• leave tin
ranch, Btay away for awhile, and he
thought Mrs. Valeusiu would then come
to hej proper senses He theu related
bow Mesick bad talked !•> hi::! in (:it-
lin's office, ;ii Amn and on the road
from Elk Grove. ( >n the 1.
Mesick had s;iid to him, "Mr. ;md
Mrs. McOauley have gone home. They
wanted to claim the Hall plaic and :ill the
horses." McCanley bad Niid toMesick, "

I
dow sec w!,:ii is the matter : you and Mrs.*
Valensin are trying to rob Valensiu. You
have h;i'l too intimate relations. IToui
acts havi d:-''\-ti him crazy, and J now
understand why he tool; the laudi
();i 111 y return at that time my wife a
ceived m< with as much a li ;u any
time during our married life. Bhe related
ili" same story Mesick had about her- accusati< ins, and said to him:
"Yon would noi dare make sucti accusa-
tions ngainsi me ii Mr. Valeusin was :it
home. IIyou ili'ihe would sliool \u25a0.

Adjourned to 10 \. m. to-da\ .

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.

Tlic steamer t'iiy of Tokio sailed for
China and Japan Tuesday.

The initiation fee for membership at the
California Produce Exchange has oeen es-
tablished at 850 tiniil further m

The custbm searching force Monußj
maden seiznre of fortypounds of opium

iCityof New York, valui I ::\u25a0 ffiOO
The business men ofthis city tendered ex-

Governor Hubbard, the newly-appointed
Minister to Japan, a brilliant reception at
Platt's Hall Monday i vening.

The merchandise exports from San i-'ran-
cisco by sea <lmit!ir the month >>f M-.iy were
valued at fj.•• 3,483, against $2,409,052 dur-
ing a corr< sp mding month in IBBi.

Tuesday morning eightj'-five
tin flag shin Hartford left by theColima,
in charge >.: two ofHccrs, for New York
city, where th< y will !»\u25a0 i!

Itis i thai Don !'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: anlt will
in a few days lie married to Miss Louise
Thorndyke. When asked mutter
the actor declined in either deny or affirm
the rnnior.

A:ik>!i _- the discharged employes t'n it:i

the Branch Mir in this city is John <\n\-•u--s. Jr., son of the onc<
'
"niti>' Stati

\u25a0.hit from this State, who for many years
wielded great politicalinfluence. A nephew
hi ex-Congressm .-? 11. I.Page is a!- > one
uf (lnjdoomi 'I.

A.unmoer of citizens of Portland, Or.,
have signed \u25a0 rei lonstram \u25a0. which lias
been forwarded toSuperintendenl Wilder,
of tlifrailway mail service complaining of
t!..- order preventing the sending of the
mail bysteamer. The petition willbe for-
warded to Washington.

United States District Attorney Hilbor
says that the recent decision of the 1 nit
States Supreme Court has been misnrid
stood. The decision holds that patent foi
land, excepting Spanish grants, may i".-
madi o subja t <>: inquiry, to ascertain if
they have been fraudulently obtaii

Professor .1. H. Whiteside, the aeronaut,
lias a canary which shows a remai
tenacity of life Thebird has now r
the age of 22 rears, and, tl thtless
and songless, gives ample erideuc ioi b ing

iattain agreater span of lifethan is
generally allotti \ t" our :

Si uaior Stanford, who reci ntly ::• \u25a0

; \u25a0 vineyard at Vina, says that the
grasshopper! have done very little
there, fheyhavc eaten the foliage off a
few non-bearing young vines, bu; none of
the bearing vines have been touched. Ho
regards ii. - danger as passed, but has no)
relaxed precaution.

Lonis Raume, the crank who
death i f two personsand terrorized a whole
train on the Wabash Railroad ia-t Sunday,
turns out to be an old residenl of tbis city.
It was about six years ago tl>:-i Raume
lividhere, lie worked for a fresco painter
named A. Shrader, incompany with a man
nam< !Tom O'Neil, now a resident •

rainento.
The proceedings in the Martha Wil m

perjury trial were fiiirly begun Monday,
bu; the commencement of the trial
was .it sin h a character thai it bids
fair tii last two months or more. The
prosecution opened by introducing the tes-
timony ol M"s. Wilson given in the Sharon
case, and starte Iin to nwul it by question
and answer. To every question th«d«*fense
objected, over one hundred obje tions be-
ing interposed within fifteen minutes.

The Rev. Aaron Williams is going for
the Young Men's Christian Association
again- At a meeting of the Congregational
Club on Monday be circulated a printed
document headed, •'

Tothe Ministers, tothe
Churches, and tothe l'ublic ofCalifornia."
In this appeal he charges that the action of
the Hoard of Managers with regard to him
has been "steeped in Ijypocrisy," and
claims that he has has been "

most cruelly
persecuted, most unrighteously accused,
most maliciously arrested and imprisoned,
most dishonorably dismissed without a trial*
and most insultingly refused a public ox-
oneration from the crime so unjustly and
wickedly laidon him.''
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HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases originating from
a disordered state of the BLOOD or
LIVER. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. Itleaves the Bloodpure,
the Liver and Kidneys healtiy and
the Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. GATES &CO. Proprietors,
417 Sansotno St. San Francisco.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HEMORRHOIDS
Blind, Bleeding and Itching, Posi

tivelyCured by Cuticura.
A warm bath with CIJTU Soap, an cxqui*

iii- skiu Beautifier, and a single application o
CuncOlU, the great Skin Cure, will instantl;
allay the intense Itching of the most aggravate*
case ofItchingPiles This treatment, combine)

with small doses of CcncuKA Resolvent, th.
new Blood Purifier, three times a day, torejru
late and strengthen the bowels, overcome con
stipation and remove the cause, willcure Blind
Bleeding and Itching Piles when all other rem
edies and even physicians fall.

ITCHING I'ILKS.

Iwas taken for the first time in my life witl
Blind Piles, so severe that Icould hardly kee]
on my feet. Iused various remedies for threi
weeks, when the disease took the form of Itch
in? Piles, «nd growing worse. By the advice o
an old gentleman i tried the Cuticxra. On
application relieved the itching, andIwa'sooi

| curtd. Iwish to tell the world that in eases o
IItching Piles the price of the Cuticcka i-of in

account. From an unsolicited quarter.
0. C. KIISIiY.

02 West Street, Concord, X.H.

files twkntx YEARS.
Having been a martyr to Piles for twent;

yeais Iwas advised bya friend to try your Cv
ticvra Remedied, whichIdid, and am thank

Ifal to state that Iam now perfectly relieved
Iand Ihope permanent v so.

New York. RICHARD NORMAN.
; p. S.

—
Iwould send youmy address, but 1 pre

I(er to remain inobscurity,

ITCHING PILES.
Ibegan the use of your Cutictka RRMF.nn.

when you fust put them on the market, am
know oftwo rases of Itching ill's that havi
l>een cured by the use, at my suggestion, o
these remedies. F. N. MARTIN.

Viruex,111.

I AIXTHAT YOU CLAIM.
Ihave tried your CUTICOTiA Remedies and lim

them all that you claim, and the demand fo
them in this section is great.

I AUGUSTUS W. COLLINS.
HIGOSTON.G*.

!
Ccticvra Remedies are a posit ye cure foi

every form of skin and Blood Diseases, fron
Pimples to Scrofula. Sold everywhere. Price
Ci nccß.\,so cents; Soap, 25 cents; Resolvent
ISI. Prepared by thePoTTKP.DEi.u and Chemicaj

Co., Boston, Mass.
Send for

"
How to Core Skin I»i>e:iM-s.'

C[/|\| Blemishes, Pimples, Blackhead:
Oi\li\ and Baby Humors, Cunci'BA Soap

i n»l3-iyWS<twly

METALPOISON
j lama coppersmith by trade, and the small
particles o! brass and copper from tilinggotinti
Isoies on my atns and poisoned my whole sys

tern. Mercury administered brought on rbcu
matisr.i, and ibecame a helpless invalid. Itool
tivo dozen bottles .-wiii's Specific. My legs
arms end hands are all right again. Iuse then
without pain. My restoration is due to S. 8. 8.

1 Peter K.Love,
; January 9,1885. Augusta, Go.

MALARIALPOISON.
1 We have used Swift's Specific inour family a.'

an antidote formalarial poison for two or ihret
years, and have never known it to fail ina sin
gle instance. W. C. Kii-.i.ow.

Sumter county, Ga., September 11, 1554.

ULCERS.
For six or eight years Isuffered withulcers or

Imyright leg. 1 was treated with lodide of Po-
Itassium anil Mercury, and Ibecame helpless.
ISix bottles of Swift's Specific made a permanent
Icure. M. D. WILSON, liainesville, Ga.

February :>.1885.

I Swift's Specific i-entirely vegetable. Treatise
Ion Blood and Skin Diseases mailed tree.

TheSwiftSpecifii Co.;Drawers, Atlanta, Ga..
or15'J W. aid St. ,X.Y. fejny&wly

A. LOTHHAMMER,
mUXER ANT) REPAIRER OF r»B> i

j JL Pianos, Organs and allkindsCT^CT±.<t< StJ
Iof Musical Instruments, No. ihjiHw il
INinth street, between J and X(Odd

" "» "
•

Fellows' Temple). Now is tha time to have Pi
jauos tuned and cleaned. References: Profcssoi
IWinters or A. Heyman, Agent Steinway's Pi
ja::..-. ml7-lplm

H.Hi.HOWE,

REAL ESTATE AND FIRE INSURANCE
\u25a0^oi-uicri 1,

No. 1007 Fourth st., Sacramento, Cal,
mls-lv>'f

PAINTS AND OILS.
r L.CUADDERDON, IMPORTER ANDDEAL-
I). erin Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Window Glass,
iMixed Paints, Artists and Painters' Materials,
( »vrllPaper, Pte. No. 204 X St., 6&i-ramrrjU>

|; m'7-intf

RICHARDSON BROS.,
lNo. 1111 Front street Sacramento,

(Next to Capital Packing Company),

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
Packing Boxes and boxes of every descrip-

tion. Orders solicited and promptly filled. Car-
load lots at reduced tales. m!3-lm4p

NEUBOURG & LAGES,
Star Mills and Malt House.

HOPS, MALT, PRODUCE, GRAIN, rEED
and Brewers' Supplies.

1018, IOIS,1020 Fifth»t., S.icramento.
*3rExchange Sold on allthe Principal Cities

lof row. "jel-lDtt

CALIFORNIA LIP/3E CO.,

INo«. 519 anil 521 Istreet, Sacramento,

DEALERS INTHE "STAR" BRAND AND
Santa Cruz LIME. Importers ofPLASTER,

i CEMENT, FIRE CLAY,PIKE BRICK,etc.
I Kg-Allorders promptly filled, "8*
J. R. WATSON : : President
H. C. HARKS,.. Secretary

iH. C. SWING Im2l-4plm] Manager

DENTISTRY.

W. WOOD,

DENTIST, QCINN'S BUILDING,**%?£&.
northeast corner Fourth and !*."•*£%

!streets. Artificial Teeth inserted oii-iCIu
1 all bases. Improved Liquid Nitrous Oxide Gas
ifor paialesa eitraction ot teeth. _ m25-tf

I H. H. FIKItSON,

DENTIST, 415 J STREET, BE- *':?«;*\u25a0*.
twoeu Fourth and Fifth,Sacra-.^»f?i£ r

mento. Artificial Teeth inserted cn~<i3jj33
Gold, Vulcanite and allbases. Nitrous Oxide or

iLaughing Gas administered for painless extra©-
I tion of teeth. m'il-;m

| I.G. SH,VW,

ITATE OF LIGHT &SHAW), %ja -..';»,
\ VLiDentist. Office and nsidence Chssacaik.over Tuft's Drug store, corner i'jfifs-*
ITenth and J streets. Office hours : •-t-J..- r

0A.M.t05 p.M. Sundays. 10 to12. mIS-lm*

REMOTED.

FF. THIiBKT-.DESTIST, TO 31 iifi2^. Sixth street, between Iand J. ii-SS-^
west side opposite Congregation*! \u25a0<

- -
'i\u25a0

Church. ni>t,'

REDUCTION IN PRICE.

'Apollinaris
in glass {Bordeaux) pints costs

$13 per case, in 5 case lots

of Apoll., and $14 per case
in smaller lots.

A. F. EVANS & CO.
m27-BUawW

Apollinaris
-** "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

"Its purity offers the best security against the dan-
gers which are common to most of the ordinary drinking
waters."

LONDON MEDICAL RECORD.

ANNUAL SALE, IO MILLIONS.
Of all Grocers, Druggists, and Mineral Water Dealers. .

BEWARE^p^IMITATIONS^

PHYSICIANS AND SUBGEOKS.
»K. NIXON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, MSTREET. BE-
tween Ninth and Tenth, Nos. 91S ana 920.

Willvisit the Railroad Hospital daily at 9:30 a.
m. Office hours— S to 9a. x.; 1 to 3p. jr.,and
evenings. jel-tf

XTSI. ELLKI'.Y ISKIGGS, M.I>.,

OCULIST, AURI3T, AND PHYSICIAN FOR
Diseases of the Throat. Office, 429% J

street, corner of Fifth, over Sacramento Sank,
Sacramento, C'al. Hours: 9:30 to12 a. m.; 1 to 4
P. M. Sundays :9:30 tolla. M.;1to 4 P. it. jel-tl

W. H. BALDWIN,M.I).,

QURGEON AND PHYSICIAN. OFFICE,
IO northeast corner Second and X streets. Of-
fice hours :10 A. m. to 12 M.; 1 to -1 !Uid 7 to 8p.
M. Residence, 821 Nstreet. mls-lm

WALLACE A. HHIGGS, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN ANDOBSTETRICIAN. OFEICK
and residence No. 212 J street, Saoramento.

( Bto 9 A. M. )
OfflceHours:-ni A. M.to 2 P. M.Vml.Mptf

!i.:.; i tf) *P.M. \
I>K. A. K. KKUNE,

PHYSICIANANDSURGEON, GRADUATEOF
the University of Berlin. Germany. Office

and residence, No. 521 J street, between Fifth
and Sixth, Sacramento. Office hours— 9 to 11a
m.; 3 to5 and 7 to8 p.m. m;."-U

DR. IRAE. OATMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. SPECIAL AT-
tention to Diseases of Females. Office—

627 J street, upstairs, over Dale's. Residence—
1027 <;. corner Eleventh street. Office Hours:
From 9toll a. m.. Ito2 and 7toBP. M. mll-

!>K. J. S. COOK,

\u25a0VTO. 922 NINTH ST., BET. 1 AND J, OPP-
I_> poslte the Plaza, Magnetic find Electric
Healer. Electro-magnetic, Electro-galvanic and
Medicinal Baths; Magnetic Garments and In-
soles. Consultation free. mlO-lm

DR. LAIN~E,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.— OFFICE AND
Residence, No. 828 J street, between Third

and Fourth. Hours—B to 10 a. m., 3to 5 and 7to
sp. m. Office of City Superintendent ofPublic
Schools at tame place. mo-4plm

DX. GEORGE rrBUKN,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, NORTHEAST
Corner Eleventh imd U streets. Hours—

to10 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to8 P. M. nvl-lm

B. .J. short,

OCULIST, MAKES A SPECIALTY OF
Curing Granulated Eyelids. Film Over the

Eyes, Inflammation, etc. No. 911 L street, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth, Sacramento. Office
Hours: Btol2a.m.: 2t06 p. si. ap9-lm* j

AMERICAN LAUNDRY.
OFFICE, SAWTELLE'S BOOK STORE, 708

and 710 J street. Gentlemen's, Hotel and
Restaurant washing done ingood style. Blank-
ets and Lace Curtains a specialty.

"
|e2-lp3m

BUSINESS CARDS.

WAT. H. HAMILTON,

VRCHITECT, NO. 627 J STREET, SECOND
Xi.

floor, Sacramento, Cal. in23-lm

W. D. COMSTOCK,

FCRNITURE, FIFTH AND X STREETS,*?*

Sacramento, Cal. P^^m26 Ml
H. F. BOOT. ALEX.NKILSON. J. DKISCOL.

ROOT, KEULSON & CO.,

UNION FOUNDRY
—

IRON AND BRASS
Founders and Machinists, Front street, be-

tween N and O. Castings and Machinery of
every description made toorder. in24-4plm

JAS. SEADLER,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT.

Office: Sutter Building, southwest corner

Fifih and J streets, Secramento. m22-tf
F. FOSTER. J. O FUXSTON.
1856. F. FOSTER * CO., 18S.>.

BOOK-BINDERS, PAPEB-BULERB AND
Blank-Bcofr Manntacturers, No. 319 J street,

between Third anti Fourth. Sacramento. m2O-4p

DAN. HYIIAN. J. HYMAN,JR.
J. lIYMAN,JR., &880.

TTTATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS. >«»VV 506 J street, between Fifth and vrf?>Sixth, have always on hand a choice JS-« *variety offine Watches, Diamonds, Jew- a&i*s3elr>', etc. ml2-tf
C. H. ICREBS &CO.,

(*(){*\u25a0' STREET, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
D/5O Dealers in paints. Oils, Varnishes, Win-
dow <il>i--. Picture Moldings, Brushes, Artists'
Material, Building Paper, plain and Decorative
Wall Paper, and Glazier Paper for Window Deco-
rations a patent which is entirely new. inll-lm

CHRIS. SITTER,

MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE, WIS"-
dow and Door Screens a specialty. Large

stock on hand. Particular attention given to
Scroll-sawing, Shaping, Molding and Planing.
Warerooms northwest corner Thirteenth and J
streets, Sacramento. mlO-tf

S. carle. E. J. ceolt.
CAKLK & CROLI,

/~IONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, ARE PRE-
\jpared todo all kinds of work in their line,
incity or country. Principal place of business,;Sacramento. Shop, No. 112-1 Second street, be-
tween X and L. Postofnce Box No. 410, Sacra-
mento. ml6-Jptf

ATTORNEYS- AT-LAW.

A. C. FHKEMAN,GROVE 1,. JOHN'SOX,

GEO. E. HATES,

LAWYERS, Sacramento and SAN FRAN- ;
jcisco, Cal. Offices: No. 930 Filth street,

Sacramento; and No. 401 California street. San
Francisco. Business attended to inboth cities.

; jel-tf

J. N.YOtSG. C. 11. DUNN.
YOUNG & DUNN,

~ . \u25a0

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW
-£»- Office, Southeast Corner of Fifth and J
streets, Sacramento, Cal. jel-lm

TIIOS. G. IIODGDON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. OFFICE, NO. 626 I
XV. street, between Sixth and seventh. Prac-
tice in all Courts in this State. jel-t f

A. 1.. HART,

ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW. OFFICE, SOUTH-
XX west corner of Fifth and J streets, Rooms
12, 13 and 14. Slitter Building. mIO-

JOHN T. CAREY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW,
Xi. willpractice in all State and United States
Courts. Office, upstairs over No. r.2s J street;
southwest corner of Seventh, Sacramento. m"-t?

W. H.BEATTY &S. C. DEN'SON,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS-AT-LAW.
Xi. Offices : Metropolitan Block, X street, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth,Sacramento. Entrance
next door 'nMetropolitan Theater. ur.J-tf

CI.INFON1.. WHITE. I.INCLON WHITE.
WHITE & WHITE,

ATTORNEYS SOUTHWEST COR-
ner Fifth and J streets, Rooms 10 and 11,

Suiter Building, Sacramento, Cal. ap3-tf

SACRAMENTO PLANING MlLLf^^^l-'\u25a0 Si . w!
MAWTFACTURERS OF DOORS, $Ql\\VW>
I>J_ Windows, Biinds, Moldings. S>.<
Finish Door and Window Frames. %?*tf}£L=}%
Brackets and Turning Stair Work . t'ytefhii
a Specialty.

''
Jit j

Jig- Corner Front and Q streets, Xf—'-.
Sacramento.

' >'i==
-— —

I
nARTWEIX, nOTCHKISS St STALKER.

!:'. ."J-lvilm

CHANGED DAILY FOR THE RED HOUSE.
a

GKEISTTS'
\u25a0aSf IIiW HillJTtffrM\u25a03Vw BK&M tPHOIIir KS3

One of the best HATS for Harvesters and
persons that are exposed to the sun, is
our Wide-rim Chip Hat, covered with linen,
and ventilated all round. This Hat is ex-
tremely light in weight, and so constructed
as to always keep its shape. Price, $1.

One of the best styles for a Dress Hat is the
"•Mascotte;" a semi-stiff hat, feather-
weight, rolling brim ; in black, brown and
drab. The best material is to be found in
this Hat. Price, $4.

Stiff Hats, in many different styles, from $1
to $4.

Soft Hats, in all colors, 75 cents to $5.
Harvest Hats, from 5 to 50 cents.
Dress Straw Hats, from 50 cents to $3.
Boys' and Youths' Hats, ir all styles.

CLOTHINGI
Gents' All-woolCassimere Suits, insmall pin-

head check (very neat $10 a suit.
Gents' Blue Flannel Suits, $7 to $12 50.
Gents' Blue Serge Suits ; an excellent medium-

weight summer suit (very desirable), $14.
Gents' Light-weight Suits, dark check, $5 95.
An Extra-fine All-wool Corkscrew Cutaway

Suit, in brown and dark navy blue, $20.

EXCELLENT VALUES IN

$mt GENTS' PANTS!"£%
One lot of Gents' All-wool Cassimere Pants,

extra goods, $2 50.
All-wool Mission Cassimere Pants, dark and

light striped, $3 25.
Extra-good All-wool Scotch Tweed Pants,

$3 50 to $4 50.

Men's Heavy Cottonade Pants for rough
work 75 cents to $1 50.

See oar White Shirts for 85 cents; the best in the market.

Nos. 714 and 716 J street, and 713 and 715 Oak Avenue. Sacramento.

| Si. Kit RESORTS.

McKINNEY'S LANDING.

MOST PLEASANT TOURIST •
ml_t—^

Resort on LAKETAIIOE. g&zQCjS
\ i:.)tlil^e^, with board, I

,BR Tnj.{«''S^j per week. Boats free; fishing ? Trr&J&vir-| unparalleled; game abundant; ~—~ —- *'*
1^

-
! romantic surroundings,

:i;.. ::m .1. W. McKIXXEY,Proprietor.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

DOCTOR HEWES, THE « ~,-v_
Magnetic Healer, anil W. jl/s?^t.- A,

;K. Walters, of Sacramento, WR-^isiajfc p\ *>
Ihave taken «. lease of the iclc-Ha/USEifL-

HOUGH'S MAGNETIC SPRINGS.
j For the term of five years. The Springs are• located inLake county, thirty-three miles from
;Williams,on the Central Pacific Railroad Daily
| stages willconnect at Williams with the cars to

the Springs. There is a line hotel, neatly fur-, nished, and twelve cottages. The Doctor will
\u25a0 open the hotel as a place of resort for pleasure-
seekers, campers and a cure. There willbe a

c professional nurse from the best hospital in the;State; she speaks four languages. All patrons
;coming to the Care will receive the best of
i treatment and care. The Doctor's skill in the
Itreatment of all chronic diseases Isunparalleled
Iinthe United State

DR. HEWES &WALTFUS, Proprietors.
Kg- Board, Room and Treatment willbe from

IglO to £15 per week. mJl>-lm&w4m

CRYSTAL SPRINGS.

THIS DESIRABLE SUMMER iyy-.,-^.J_ Resort and Sanitarium, gt£!L'fi
situated on Howell mountain, JkS'X*J>:S**Blij'._.miles northwest ofSt. He-B£f£ftgVA-

\u25a0 lena, is open to those M-ekii>K^*-—-issmtß-
!health, orrest and recreation. Scenery isunsur-
passed. Airbaliny; tree from fogs and malaria.
IWater pure and soft, from a tine spring. Bath-
Ingfacilities are first-class. Good Gymnasium.
Carriage and Horseback riding. An experi-
enced Physician and burgeon, with gentlemen
and lady assistants, willattend all cases requir-
ing his care. Excellent facilities for treatment.
Terms, reasonable. Bend forcircular, or "come
and see." Address

RURAL HEALTH RETREAT,
mJi'-lm St. Helena, Cal.

SKACGS' HOT SPRINGS.
Sonoma County, Cal.

W. A 0. SKAGGS Proprietors.

QTAGES CONNECT WITH 1**j'-.-xO ears to and from San Fran- JS&OSSffiC ,\Cisco at Clainille (known asin*Sp:pJEX
Geyserville) and Skaggs' "'tn-ftgJLy&li*"—
tion, eight miles from the g;~^'.z?3s.*-i--
Springs. This popular resort is unsurpassed for
health and pleasure. Hot and warm baths
flow from Mineral Springs. Baths free toguests
except the plunge. Fine scenery and delightful
drives. Telephone and Telegraph with nilim-
portant points. WellE-Farpo Express and U. S.
Mail twice each day. Board, 52 per day or$12
and SI!per week: children under twelve years,
half price. m2O-lm

DUNCAN HOUSE,
SANTA CRUZ.

/CORNER OF PACIFIC AVENUE AND
\j Lincoln street, Santa Cruz. Cal. MRS. M,
A. K. SHEARER, Proprietor. Pleasant sunny
rooms to rent by the Day, Week or Month.
Centrally located. Can to the beach pass the
door every ISminutes. mG-ip3m

ARHEDSER ST. LOUIS
BSE! DEt ,

OS DRAUGHT, AT

GRUHLEF.'S SALOON,
yo.SS2 .1 street. |m3O-lplm] Sacramento

J. F. HILL,
Noa. 1301 to 1323 J street, Sacramento. I

MANUFACTURER OF _jt~ \u25a0
Carriages, Buggies, Kx/jßt^Mß^

press, Thorcughbrace au<^V^3\^^^:Quartz Wagons. Dealerln Oak.-^-^^-"*^ —^
Ash and Hickory Lumber; Hubs, Spokeß, Fel-
lies, Bows, Rims, Shafts and Poles. Manufact-
urer of the

"
LIGHTNING"WAYPRESS. Send

for Catalogue*. m23-lpt'
"

EBNER BROS.,
TMPORTERS ANDWHOLESALE DEALERS IN1 WINES AND LIQUORS,

116 and lIS X fit.,bet. Front and Second, Sac.
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

POMMKKYAM) GRKNO CHAMPAGNE.
mis-lplm

HALE BROS. & CO.

To-night being Wednesday Night, onr Stores will remain open later
than usual,

—
AT

Hale Bros.' Great Special Sale
Qy»

New York and Eastern-bought

DRIVES:
one Mixed Lot of Ginghams and Seer-

suckers, containing 1,127 Yards, will
willbe closed out at the low figure
of sc. a yard.

49- SEE DISPLAY IN* OUR LARGE CORXEK WINDOW. -«t

Inour BOOT AND SHOE DEPARTMENT may be found every-
thing to be desired in a first-class Boot and Shoe-room,
with,prices the lowest. Don't buy untilyou have first looked
here.

The "Old Man's Comfort" is a Broad, Low-heel, Buckle Shoe;
made of fine calf on the boot last. Ithas no lining,and is
warranted not to rip. Price, $4 a pair.

Our Men's French Button Shoes, at $8, are second to none on
this coast. We carry a fullline, in all widths.

A Good Working Boot for Men's Wear, at $2 50. We always
carry in addition to this many better grades, ranging from
$3 to $5 a pair.

Our $3 50 English Walking Shoe, with broad French toe, neat
cap, we consider one of the best values in Sacramento.

Our Ladies' $3 Kid Opera Boot is the best in the way of
Curacoa stock that we have as yet had the pleasure of
showing, and is worthy a close inspection.

Country Orders Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

HALE BKOh. fl w,,
Xos. 829. 831, 833, 835 X street, and 1026 Ninthstreet, Sacramento.

MILLINERY.

ALL THE LATFST STYLES IN

SPBINO AM) SUMMER MILLINERY
AND MILLINERYGOODS, AT

MRS. KATZENSTEIN, 605 J street,
SACRAMENTO. m23-lptf

FRUITS, SEEDS ASD PRODUCE.

D.DeBERNARDI & CO.,

GENERAL COMMISSION MER- *g
I"chants, and Shippers ofallkindsoi Ms*?^.

Fruit-, Vegetables, \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 '"\u25a0 tt....,
'' '\u25a0*

Poultry, Eggs and General Produce.

Careful attention given to the Selection and
Packing ofChoice Fruits for Distant Markets.

Nos. 308 and "10 X st., Sacramento, Cal.
m3O-lm

A. MOOSKn. 8. 01 !.-\u25a0 '\u25a0.

S. GERSON & CO.,
No. 220 .1 Street Sacramento.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
dealers in tmponed and Domestic Fruits,

Vegetables, Nuts and Dried Fruits. m23-tf

KCGEKKJ. GREGORY. C.C. BARNES. FRANKGREGODY
GREGORY, BARNES & CO.,

(Successors to Gregory & Co.), W

Nos. 12G anil 128 J Street-

WROLF^ALE DEALERS INPRODUCE AND> V Fruit. Full stocks ofPotatoes, Vegetables,
Green and Dried Fruits, Beans, Alfalfa,Butter,
Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, etc., always on hand. Or-
ders tilled nt lowest n;t"-s. m!2-tf

LYON & CURTIS,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

Vegetables, Fruits, Seeds, Batter, Eggs,
ISD

PRODUCE GENERALLY,
Nos. 117 to 123 .1 Btreet, Sacramento.

mlO-lptf

H. G. MAY& CO.,
Dealer* in Kruit, Produce, Poultry, Fish.

FULTON MARKET, NOS. 42« AND 430 X
street, cor, ofFifth, Sacramento. mrU-tf

W. R. STRONG & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
\J in ;• »:
BKKDS,FRUITS

*GENERAL I'KODUCK

Proprietors CAPITALNURSERIES, Sacramen-
to, Cal. Seed and Tree Catalogues set t free on
application. No*.0,8 and 10 J stieet, Sao-
ramento. m'Jl'

MARKETS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC, :
i

TIIK PROPRIETORS OF THE NEW YORK j
MEAT MARKET, for years situated at the j

comer ofTenth and X streets, desire to an- i
nomtce totheir many patrons and the public,;
that on and alter MONDAY, MAY 11, 1885,
they can be found in their new uuarttirs in the ;
Stanley ding, j
Nog. 1020 anil 1022 X Street, between

Tenth and Eleventh.
Thanking their patrons for their past patron- i

age they ask a 1ontinuance of the same in their!
new place.

inMplin oiiku. &itoss. Proprietors.

SACRAMENTO MARKET,
Corner Tenth and N Street*.

IHAVE BOUGHT OUT THISViw-saaßa1 popular Market. 1 .i>k the old raB&Bpatrons and hs mmiv new ones Yf^^rr ithat are willingtogive me a trial
" •**-

tocome and deal withme. They will find me
todo business ina fair and square way. The!
best ofmeat always on hand,

apll-iptf
"

LOUIS MOHR, Proprietor.

HENRY ECKHARDT,

GUNSMITH. IMPORTER AND
\*^s|^^sDealer in Spliced Bamboo

Fly Rods; Salmon, Trout and Bass
'

Flies and Fish Hooks: Waterproof .^^j^&v
Silk.Twisted and Braided Silk.Cot-V \u25a0 >>
ton and Linen Lilies;Bait I«>\es; Xrout Baskets
and Reels, Chain and Vel7et Dog Collars, Spike !
and Choke Collars; Dog Slip* and Leader*, No.
frftX street. Send forprico List onGuns, apl-

WASITD—LOST—FOUND.

WANTED
—

A GOOD CABINET-MAKER
and Upholsterer. Apply at -i".i X street

je2-3t*

WASTED-POSITION AS WAITER, OR ANY
other employment, between the hours of

ft and 1 p.m. Address 11. J'J.oIIN, care this
ollice. -

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-- \u25a0\u0084-: jel-:;t*
•

WANTED.

A MAN AND WIFE FOR A RANCH, (SO,
steady employment: a milker and butter. maker, 9Bo; also, 2 men to hay: nlso. men to

drive header wagons; a man cook, SSS; also, 2waiters,* S3o. Female
—

waitress for the coun-
try,?25;fart. 1 paid; a woman tocook for aranch,
&{0:alco, C girls for situation in the country, Ho
to S3O; also, 3pirls forhousework in the city,$15
to120; also, pirls for various other work, Apply
to HOUSTON &CO., Employment Office, Fourth
and X streets. Sacramento. rul3-lr"

FOR SALE—TO LET.
mo LET—BOOMS and suites OK ROOMS,
X suitable for Doctors' or Dentists' olliees.
Apply at 421 J .street, Sacramento Gallery. jc2-tf

FOR RENT— COTTAGE HOUSE OF.4S*five rooms; hard finished; in good %"[\
condition; rent, SLS per month. Applyat . -L
1325 Gstreet. Je2-lw*
T^OR SALE OR TO LET—HOUSE AND.*K£IJj lot; house, 1218 F street; six rooms j-M-i
and bath; house newly painted; lame Jii'liL
Yard and Barn in rear; abundance of Fruit on
premises. Inquire 817 X street. je2-3t«

FOR SALE.— A TUOROC(;iI-V^
J: bred Jersey Bull (registered), H^«b2*S|
six years old, will be sold at a bar-
CRiu, as the owner has no use for

"'
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0**

him. Apply at this office. n)2l-tf

FOR SALE, ETC.

FOR S-<a.Xj3E3,
HORSESHOE, STAR, CLIMAX,AND ALL

other leading brands of TOBACCO, at 50
rams a plug. Best and Cheapest CIGARS in
stock. Also, "FIRE DEPARTMENT" 6-cent
CIGAR— made.

METROPOLITAN CIGAR STORE,
Corner Fifthand X Streets, Sacramento.

mIC-lplm

Sanb ju betfattfett.
ginroanbtrer, Goloniftcii o&ei yeutc,

loeidjc Saub ingrojjeii ober fleinen Stiicfcn
tcufen mollcn, rocrbcu c» uortfjcil^aft fin-ben, bfimir anjufra(sCH. —

9lu§!unft xiber
JRegierungS'Sanbereten fret.
Carl Strobe), 321J St., Sacramento.

as FAR.MS
FOR SALE.

Larfre and small, in the Valleyand Foot-
hills. lSest quality for Alfalfa, Grain
ami Fruit, from $1,000 upwards.

9,000 Acres Patented Valley Land, all
black soil. Kent Hor^e and Cattle
K.in^<' In Northern California.

Also, 4O CITY DWELLINGS For Sale and to
\u25a0Rent, all desirable locations. Bents and Bills
Collected for a faircommission.
Send for Circular.

49* MONEY LOANSon Real Estate negotiated.

B. N. BUOBZTJT, Agent,
Office: MikeBryte's Building," southwest cor-

nerJ and Seventh streets (upstairs). m2U-lptt

FOR S^-X^ES,

Two Ten-Acre. Tracts !
FOUR MILES FROM THE CITY.

PRICE, $75 PER ACRE ;Half Cash.

Apply to BWBEXSBB & ALSIP,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

m:il-lm2p No. 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.

FRUIT FARMS
FOR JS^.XjET,

Sweetser&Alsip
REALESTATE ANDINSURANCE AGENTS,

No. 1015 Fourth street, Sacramento.

No.52, of Catalogue.
For $7,000, n. splendid Fruit Farm ot 120

acres, with 5.000 bearing Vines and Nursery
Mork: L.OOO Trees inbearing; 10acres< inGrain;
2acres inAlfalfa; 40 acre* more produce good

I
Alfalfa: Dwelling, Stable and Barn; a few
acres in Timber; i Mower and Sulky Rake;
lightand heavy Wagon; Plows; Harrows and
all Farming Tools: lIncubator; 11 head of
Cattle; 2 Horses and 1 Colt; 19 Pigs; SO Chick-
ens. One-half mile from Loomis, Placer
county. The late frost did no damage to this
place, and itis inone of the best trim bells in
the State. also -'

No. 50, of Catalogue.
For S.'V«JCO, SO acres, 10 of which are in1

Table Grapes; 2 acres in Orchard; 1 acre in
Strawberries; '.. acre in Blackberries; 2 Fish
Ponds with inub and Catfish; 5 Windmills j
and Pumps; 31 acres in Grain. One-halt mile i
from town ot Florin in Sacramento county;
~i/ix miles from Sacramento.

also
No. 63, of Catalogue.

For "
-0.(1011, a line quality of land; 400

acres; 8 miles from Sacramento, on Jackson
road; no better Grape or Fruit land in the
county; susceptible of division; good new
Dwelling and large Stable.

also
No. 70, of Catalogue.

Fur $12 per acre, 100 arrriof Rood land
inTebauia county, 6 miles from Coniins;, ii
miles from Kirkwood Switch, on line of Ore-
gon and California Railroad; take one-third
cash. Good Frail or Grain laud. Kxchange
in pail forcity property.

No. >\u25a0\u25a0 ofCatalogue.
"

680 acres, with small cabin; price, S3 peracre; good Cattle i;ange; near Colfas.
No/.M,of Catalog"No. .M i.

For sio per acre, '.%'. acres of land, with
hard-lraiahed Dwelling, wiih seven rooms;
.-[one Milk-house; ISO acres tillable; Zit acres
in Grain; fenced into ifields. Near lone,
Amador county. 125 head 0 Cattle and 30
Hogs willbe

-
.'..1 with place ifdesired.—

mo
—

No. !9of Catali
For *•>.<><)(> 1.",.- Acres or [.and, IIMilen

from Sacramento, seven miles from Koscville
and Polaom; 110 acres inCruiu; well fenced-good Dwelliniiand Hani; a Mare*' Illorsc' lCow; 4 Sets Harness; 1 Wimimil'l; and all
Farming Tools; Blacksmith Shop and Tools1

Hay end Grain in Barn; about 30 So ws with'pig; a few Civ; Oak Trees scattered over the

No. ft of Catalogue. ,-

F. rSI.OOO, one acre, all In fruit and trees,
Dwelling and Stable; at Guthrie'a station
adjoining city limits.

*«-skn:> FOR CATALOGCF-S.-ST*
SWEETSER & ALSIP, Sacramento.

m'J-tf

\u25a0ONEI TO LOAN.

MONEY
Peopli* whohave money to loan in small or
largo sums on R«vilEstate or other Securities
Rill find desirable chances at good rat«« "1
interest. Apply to CAULSTIIUKEL,321JSt

je2llilw

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.— APPLY TO

&WEKTBER A. AtSIP,
in29-lplw No. 1015 Fourth Street, Sacramento.

MONEY TO LOAN!
ON REAL ESTATE AT LOW RATE OF

interest, byI'ETKK BOHL,No. -\u25a0 r street.
miMptf

<tC BUYS A CORD OK STOVE WOOD. OR i
*P«J a TON 01 COAL, at the C. O. D. Wood I
and Coal Ya»vJ, No. 401 istreet. All orders I'
promptly deli'/ered toany part of the city. i

Ji


